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Special to The New York me ‘A 

ALLAS, Tex. Dec. —. 

Denostic study will be made 

thig weekend of fluid from the 

Jungs of Jack Ruby, who was 

‘admitted to Parkland Memorial 

Mospital here last night with 

an ailment diagnosed as pneu 

onia. 
: 

The hospital—where Lee Fier 

wey Oswald, the assassin 0 

President Kennedy, died three 

¥ ago after he had been 

Shot by Ruby—said today that 
the 55-year-old former night 

elub operator was in serious 

condition” but had had a “com- 

: te night.” 

seat doctors removed fluid 

‘from Ruby's right lung shortly: 

‘after he was admitted. They, 

igaid results of the diagnosi: 

‘would not be available until 

‘Monday afternoon. 

ave-lung cancer, but a spokes-' 

quan for the hospital said it was’ 
-#pothing more than one of those, 

” 

= pr. Jay P. Sanford, professor 

‘f internal medicine at South- 
‘west Medical College, & branch 

‘of the University of Texas atl 

Dallas, was brought into the, 

‘case as & consultant. te 

“sNothing. More Than Routine’ 

i: eppig ig nothing more than. 

“poutine,” the hospital said’ 

“through an assistant adminis-: 

trator. He said the hospital was 

:@ tax-supported institution used 

“gor teaching purposes by South-| 

“west Medical College. 
i Hos! physicians treating 

“Ruby said all information would 

“be supplied through medical, 

“was granted a new trial last 

| of Criminal Appeals. The new|' 

- ‘rial is expected to begin some- 
_ time next February. |. 

early confinement that he had) 

bulletins. 
Ruby is confined to an isola- 

tion ward with one armed guard 
inside his room and one outside. 

Dr. John W. Callahan, assis- 
tant Dallas County Health Of- 
ficer, who had been treating 
‘Ruby in the jail for a cold and 
for-a “dry cough,” said today 
‘that he thought it was a “good 
‘idea” for Ruby to he in the 
hospital. 
_ “His temperature thas not 
risen above normal,” Dr. Calla- 
han said. “Usually, in something 
"as serious as pneumonia, the 
body responds with a tempera- 
“ture rise.” 

- Ruby had been treated earlier| 
Sheriff Bill Becker said. It was 
he who suggested that Ruby be|’ 
hospitalized. 
“The hospital said today that]: 
Ruby had received ‘anti-bac-| 
terial” treatment and oxygen.!: 

First Ailment Since ’63 

Ruby’s sister, Mrs, Eva Grant, 
“also a resident of Dallas, sai 
‘her brother “had“been ill for 
‘three weeks and “looked like ‘a 
corpse.” . 

os: The~diagnosed pneumonia - is}! 
the first serious ailment Ruby 
‘fag had since he was confined 
jto the Dallas County jail on 
‘Nov. 24, 1963 after he shot! 
‘Oswald. 
= Ruby was sentenced to be 
@xectited in the Texas electric 
chair for killing Oswald, but 

October by the Texas Court 

\. Dr. Callahan said Ruby had 
had a coughing spell about a 
month ago and had complained 
of chest pains. . 

“I examined him ‘then and 
thought perhaps he had strained] 
a chest muscle so I gave him 
antibiotics,” the doctor said. 

Ruby developed a.cold about 
a week ago, Dr. Callahan said, 

In the county jail, Ruby was 
kept- ‘in’ 'a “cell by himself, 
watched at all times by a special 
squad of guards. Pane 

It: was ‘reported ‘during his 

struck his head against the wall 
and. had put a finger into .an 
electric light socket in apparent 
attempts to commit suicidga sys) 

fee mm ec wan 

a
e
 


